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Reading and Writing Раrt 1

Questions 1-6

Fоr each question, choose the соrrесt апswеr

Exam Рrасtiсе Test ]

1 QG

?lеаgе поNе:

Nhiэ atterпо оп' э f о ot b all cl аs g

will Ь а lоmо rr ow iпэlе а d,
аэ Мr Hall iэ awaytoday.

La

А There is по footba[l class today.

В Mr На[[ can't come to the football class tomorrow,

С You сап choose to gо to the footba[l c[ass today оr tomorrow

А Louise is оffеriпg to [end Jane а book.

в Louise wants hеr book back frоrп Jane

с Louise's brother has Ьоrrоwеd а book frоm Jane.

А You сап buy food somewhere else iп the раrk.

В Please don't eat whi[e you аrе playing sport hеrе,

С This is а р[асе fоr eating and you can't р[ау footba[[ hеrе
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No boll gomes hеге -
pleose use the оthеr side

Hi Jane,
Have you finished
with that book l

lent you? ltЪ just
that mу brother
needs it for а
school рюjесt.
Thanks,
Louise

Adviceof the рогk

сгео

Picn ic

1

do you think Jone soys Hove you
finished wifh thot book?

3 VУhot con't you do hеrе?
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Мusеum ореп from 12,
'ыьiьп must ье with

an adult,

А Adults сап take children to the museum in
tlle morning.

В Adu[ts with children очеr 12 wi[l enjoy
the museum.

С Children can visit the musечm if they аrе
with ап adult.

Why has Mrs Monmouth written this message?

А to ask pupils to wa[k to schoo[

В to tetl pupils to get to school on time

С to explain about а health рrоЬlеm at schooI

А Pedro's Pizza Ваr isn't open at
weekends.

В The third time you visit, you get а
free pizza.

С Three pizzas cost the same as two,

Hello,

This week, please don't use the саr to get to school.
Coming on foot is hea|thy and doesn't take much time

Thanks,
Mrs Monmouth
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?еdrо'э?izzаааr
Dчу two pizzae at,

the эаmеLimе,
апdwе'll giveyou

а f,hird опе for
frее|тhis оffеriэ
Mon-Frionly.
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